
Alcohol Awareness 
Counters 

the Party Myth 
MIZZOU was (IIH'P ('alled 

I he ;\41. I pan~' sehoul ill 
the ('ourllry, pl'Ilmpling a 
s('ore I lfpnl\ ('s[S fi 'IJ[ 11 stu

dents \\"ho said tllt'lr lIuin: l'sitil'S were 
Inure descrying of I til' dislinoilill. ApJlal" 
l'lllly, rllfls(' "ril'als" had a \':tlid ('aSt'. TIll' 
("unsellSIIS is thai Sludl'll!s hpl'(' drink no 
m()rt' th an sl ll(II'l1ls on ulhrr eOllnplIs('s. 

But rIley arl' Il'aming tu drink SIIlal'tt'l 
,0\\'(,\,(, gut !o SUIlH'IIII W help young 

ppopit· sllip and think," sa~'s Sharun 
PO]ll'. assistant dirC'tl (ll'of slurlf'nt (I('wl· 
11]lIHf'lll / spf'c'ial prugr:ull.", ,,\\\. ('an pit h· 
(' I' :lIl1ll'l'sS I Itt' isslIt' .. hpJ" a prohlt'!ll is ill 
p l:l(,l', III' (I~' I I) pn'w' lll nq . .(al in: hl'hal'ill!" 

wilh illfuJ"lllaliun :tll tl rcil!<'Hrillu," 
( ';tIll]lIlS [lIllil',\" pruhibit s altl lhullJJ\ 

1 ' llivl'l)i il~',u\l'lIl'd til' 'Sllpt:'I\'iSt'III It'llp(' rt,I', 
but "\\,p']'e nul going to kid olll'St'lvl's and 
prf'tC'tlll it's lIut Ullt tht,l't, ," sa~'s Tom 
I~a lll el', assul'latt' rl ill't'tur ur rt'sidelltial 
Jift· / cirl'ek life, "111 ms mind, t'{lu('atilln is 
the (lnl~' anS\\'('I', RUlIling all-uhu! I'[,(JIl l 
slll 'i t'ty (w fn 1m a ll ~' Sl'glllt'lit (ff soeiet~' is 
lIut a sulut iun. ~!a~' hr it's a Band·Ai d 
silluti oll, hllt it's Itll t a rl'a! sll!Uliun:' 

Al ,\ liw)IL stllt! l'nts and adlllillistra, 
furs agn't,thal lIlure "iabll' slllUliolls [0 

putl'lllial all-ohu! abust' Ii£' in a numht,J' 
III' a[(,ul\l>j a\\'all'J\t'sS pnlgJ'<It\lS with guals 
uf dl'I'elupin,l( resp()nsihle a11 itlld!'s, nut 
[1l'11h iliitilllL "'['ht, nWI'(' l'l'alistk l\'t' arl', 
I ht' Iwtt l'l'," says All n ThumpsIJn, ajnnior 
frllln l~il) '[ oWn, :'0.111 " wI\() i.~ [)I'I'sidl'nt III 
t hl' l\l'sidl,tl<' t' II:dl As,\uciatiull. "\\'t' 
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slU)\lld lit' Sa.l' illg, 'If,I'tlll'n' gl)ing tilitrink, 
drink l't'SIMISihl,r.' " 

RESPONS IBIliTY is it dllmill:lnt 
tli l'Jill'l>fllw :\lu>hlll ErltK'iltil>ltl'l'llgl':11ll 
in the Onite fur StUtl l' lll Dt'w'Iilpt\l(,lll. 
:\IIW in its sixth ,\'I'al' Oll Cam[lllS, the 
prl>gram reaches i,:)()Ostud('lltsanllllall,1 
with t(lpil'S such as ",\Inlltlll wit It a !/t lt 'k 
'n' I/lIll ,[,wht," t'xpluring akohol 
tht'IllI'S ill sungs and titt, pl'l'l'alt'nt't' HI 
alt-lIltlli in SUdl'W ,len IWSSi',V, ait'olwl 
t'tlll<':ltiuJI illtt'I'1I and a duct ural c:tluli 
datp in l'lIUlIst'ling psyt'lwltlgy, I'omitl!' ts 
tlt l' pmgrallls at till' Il't IUl',~t l) fn'sid(,t1(,t, 

Italls, t'l'atel'llitil's ilJld stJt'() I'ilil's, 
I\J\I>tlwr AII'l)hul Etilltatiun I'rl) 

gralt\ lupie da ril'ies I'l'sp()nsiit lt' drink · 
ing, comhating all all~" hiug-gues al ti 
tndl', "Stlltit'IlIS klWII' what r('spt)llsihll' 
ht'ltal 'iul'S art'," Bt'sst,~, s a~'!'!, ''\\'t' juS1 htlp 
litt'lt\ to plll il ill \\'1J]'(b" 

THE UNIVERSITY l'olil,t ' [)t'partllll'nt 
alsl) wil! distllsS 1'f'SIIl IIlSible alld ine 
slj()nsih lr tlrillking behm'iol' witit Stll 
dPlltS, as \I'd I as Campus pulicy un 
:lkulwl. In addit iuJI, the dl'parttlll'lli is 
pn'paring a slide IHugram un altuhul· 
1'I'latt't! tTinll's, sllt'h as driving \\'hil t' 
ill1uxit'atl't!. sa,l's ITime jJt't'l't'lIl il>n lInkl'1' 
SkI'(' .\[I>mil,t'lli 

KllI)II'it'dgt, alwur akuhul ;lnd altl'r' 
nalil'es 'I> lirillking art' tupic's uf uthe l 
AIl'uh l1] Etlut.:atiot) pl'Ilgrams. "En'l},oJJe 
in tllt'il' lift' lHl-; had a gUild lilll(' 1101 

;lsso('iall'd \\'ilh :llt-Uhll!." Ht'SSl',I' sa.\'s, " It 
we call Ilmw t hl)sl' lIlelllllt'i('s lIlIt alld sal' 
this is :tnotill'r wa~' II! 1'1'l' ! guod ahlln't 
,\'lIllI'S!'lf, lilt' grll up r('alizl's it 's po>.;sibll' 
tu han' ;t gl>ud lilllt' withuut lwing 
dnlllk" 

TIl!' plHgl':llll I,t'inliwcl's man,\' stu
dt'll!s' attirudl's, TIll' (i l'Pl'k Ait-ulwl 
'\WHll'W'SS Assllf'ialilln itas SPIlIIStll't'([ 
nlln-all'ohol parties, im-I1l(ling a pll'dgt, 
picnic ill St'ptt'lllht,l'. "I':!!'lit's SUi'll as 
thl' pli,tlg!' picnit' sln'ss Ihat al'lil'iJies 
('an he run wit hunt drin king." sa ,I's ,Jan 
An ti l'I'StllI, a sell iu)' 1'1'1111\ Knllx Cit ,l', ,\10" 
whu ('hail'S tIll' assw'i:l1iull. "As I>lIt' lwr· 
SUII pllt it , you I'an han' filII and then gl) 
hlllll<' il lid n'It]('ltlbl'r l' I't'l'\'t liing )'1111 did .. 

TH E Rt:SIDENt E HALL ,\:-;!'!l l('i at io ll 
alst) SP~HlSi)\'('lt il Illltl-;lll'(,lh,i part~' this 
fall , at tracl illg :\!'JO studt 'nts who del'our
ct! Whitt, l'astlt- hamhurgf'I'S ill a Campns 
palk 

":\ t otlH'1' p:ll'tirs, a 101 of till' Ji)t'lls 
is lIot Oil aleulllll," Thllmpso ll sa,vs, "Stu
dl'lIts dl'JlIand pntt'rtaintnt'lIt, such ;IS 
mllsic 01' it sj)urt s al'til'it~' , and ron {'all't 
pout' down ht'I'!' whili' ,I"ou'],l' dancing or 
playillg ra('{lnl'lu:III." 

Simply sitt illg wit h a keg uf h('(']' is 
hurillg, she c:unti!l\Jt's, "Stll(knrs go to 
part ips til met't alld illt(']'a('t wil h pi'opll" 
If the,\' want [tJ Wt drunk , th('~' (',til dl J 
that <llotl(''' 

Whill' a p,nW ma~' n()t 1'lInls Oil 

drinking, TIIlllllpson Si l,I'S st lltle!lts art' 



"Con't let alcohol abuse make you a sitting duck" was one message during Alcohol Awareness 
Week on campus, which featured a non'alcoholic happy hour attended by nearly 1,000 residence 
hall students. The week also Included a slogan contest; the three winners appear on Page 16. 

aware of l}(Itential problems when alco
hol is served. "We encourage modemtion, 
such as mixing weaker drinks and de
creasing or eliminating alcohol COlllellt 
Iwar the end of a I)arly." she says. 

A NON·A.tCOHOL happy hour during 
Alcohol Awareness Week, sl}(lnsored by 
the Association of College and lnhwsity 
liousing Officer.:; in OCLOber, reinforced 
responsible behavior. "Students realized 
that drinks can laSl.ejusl. as good without 
alcohol " says Kim Dude assistant direc· 
tor of ~esidential life 'progmms. Hors 
d'clCu\'res were served to encourage stu· 
dents to serve food at their own parlie~ 
which slows til(' absorption of alcohol 
into the bloodstream. [n addit ion, Dude 
says, Ihe happy hour was entertain ing, so 
,h(! primal}' focus \\'iL>; not on drinking. 
"I I was a fun ('xample of how 10 bc a 

tl'spUllsible host," 

ANOTHER FUN, non-thn.'att'lling way 
to make a point during Alcohol Aware· 
ness Week invol\'ed a life·size duck who· 
distrihuted bookmarks Ihat identified 
drinking problems. TIle bookmarks (enn· 
ed those who abuse alcohol "sitting 
ducks." 

Arult'rson helicves I hal many st u· 
dents who abuse alcohol havc bowed to 
peer pressure. "~I think freshmen feel 
peer pressure to drink more than upper
class sLudents, which is why it is impor· 
lant for the oldermembcrs of fratern ities 
or sororilies to presenl a good im age," 
she says, "We want them to sIan olTwlth 
a good attitude toward alcohol and the 
organi7.<ltion." 

Response to the Greek Alcohol 
Awareness Association, which em pha· 

sizes moderation in drinking, indicates 
that many students are concerned about 
;:h::ohoL Anderson says, More than 100 
ppoplt' signed a list showing interest in 
1 ht, ~tlJUp during a fall Acthity Man on 
Cam pus, and Anderson reports (hat 99 
percen t of those are serious about be· 
comi ng in\'oh·ed in the association, The 
group alternates its t\\ice·monthly meet· 
ing locations between fratern ities and 
sororities and hopes each house will 
ciCCI a representative to attend all meet· 
ings, 

St udent aClion and l>ecr group aui· 
tudes can en hance the effect iveness of 
alcohol awareness programs, says Chan· 
celioI' Barbara S. (Tchling, who mC('ls 
wit h st udenl leaders each year to discuss 
alcohol. "Pn'\·enlion of alcohol abuse is a 
good tactic fo r the Campus." l'ehling 
says, "Our attempt ou~hl 10 Ix> 10 help 
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st udf' nt s to mak e good chokes." 
J im [lvin,d if"('ClOrofr·ol111sC' [i ng sC'r 

vices, agrees that st udent leadl'rs cun 
influence theirpee l"~; ' attitudes. ··A[(·oho[ 
is parLor the soda! system of soeiel Y in 
general to a large extent , hut among 
stude nt s iT is int ense in tel"m .~ uf peel 
pressure and ways 10 ad dress (·£'11ain 
iss ues, sueh as STress. Wc have som£' 
rcsp()nsihi[il~' to put alt ernatives in frHJ11 
of them." 

ALUMNlIH"Ovide rule modelS, tun, Irvin 
adds .•. [ Ihin k alumn i can help studC'nt s 
gai n a 1){,l"speCI ive uf 1 h(' drinking issue 
On fOlllhal! weekends, some alumni arC' 
,lpll1 onst ratingto undergradllatl's thaI il 
must lwappro!)rial e 10 tnkc aleollol inln 
Ihe slad iu lll , lO frequen t Ih e hars before 
and arter th e gam e, and LO fucus ;H"tiv· 
ilics on altohll l rat herlhanorr the real 
rC!L')on fo r bein).(there - the ).(<lme." 

As pan of Ihis year's Homecom in g 
activitics, the Alumni Assof"ialion's Slu· 
dent Ikrard distribut ed alcohol ;lwan'· 
ness hut tons to st udent l)alt ici pants 

The cou nse lin g director also says 
th at whil c lhe tJ lli l"crsity must maintain 
some re~ulalio ll s, th e more responsibility 
J.(iven students, the more responsi ble 
they bccome. 

T.e difference 
between a drink 
and a drunk 
is "u." 

- Mithael Kresin. f)"{'shlllall 

The Intrafra ten ril y COllncil , wh ich 
has proposed that frat ernit ies be (I]]ow('11 
In sen 'c alcoholi c be\"cmges at some pri 
vate fUll ct.iuns, agrees. 'Wc're l"CaJly Iry· 
ing to deal willi somet hing l"Csporr.~ibl y," 

says c(Juntil President Hopie Brooks, a 
scn ior from ~lemJlhis, Tenn. "Wh en 
sumct hing supposed ly doesn 'l ex ist , it 's 
hard 1.0 deal with it." 

Adds Kevin Sweeney, council chief 
jus ti cc and a senior from Jefferson City, 
"The proposa l deals wilh lire iss uc in a 
positive m'Hlller, rather than in a nega· 
livc, rC(l(·t ivf' man ner. " 

Iflhe proposal is approved, fratern · 
ities wuuld he JNluired 10 spo nsor aleo· 
IUll·awareness sem inars and partici pate 
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Don.t handle the 
throttle 
after handling 
the bottle. 

- TUIl.I"Fe nal·a,sophIlIlIUI·e 

in otllPr rl'lalf'd :I("livith's 
SunH·fral enrities already ll 'lI'es IJch 

progra ms. Kappa Sigm a's al(·n!lOl aW:lI"I'· 
nesscolll lllitt ec isolleoft hc frat enr il Y's 
strnn ~es t , says ('hair .Iohn MdlrYllll lds, a 
juni()1" from North Brook, [II. Provided 
throu~h the ehalH er's nalionallirganiza· 
tiOIl, .\I.vi3ruthcr's Kecpcr stn'sscs res pulI
sihilil Y an d suggests apprnadll's 1.0 dr;lJ · 
ing with alcohol·relatcd prnhlems. Thc 
fral.crn il y hoprs to spnll sor a IMa l and a 
national spea ker on alcohul, perhaps 
invit ing otlu'r hOllsC's 10 pal·lieipatl'. 

Sigma Alpha EpsiJ III! alsu has an 
alcohol ·educal ion IH"llgram that isgearelJ 
to its pledges, who alleJHI Greek AlcollOl 
Awareness Association Ilwptings. 

Besidcs educational pro).(rams, the 
intrai"rat ernit .I' proposal ;\ Iso I\'ould reo 
quire that int oxicated perso ns not be 
sel\'ed, and that nnn·aJcolro[ic· llf'vel"agf's 
hC,l'ial'aiiahleanclacccssihle ;L'ia[("ohol
ic drinks. 

Throll~h its program on assertive 
!whavior in drinking situations, Ihe Aleo
!wl Educa1ioll Program gi\"cs lips on 
graceful ways to deditw alr-olrolic drinks. 
l'hl)nlp.~()n, who says snn drillks arc 
pit 'nti !"u l at parti es she attpnds, crcdil.'i 
the program with milkin).( it. I':L'iif'l" for 
st udent s In say no 10 alcohol. ·'1 havc 
heard a lut of people say they don't like 
heel" and would pre!"I'r snda. II used to lie 
that if you said you di dll 'l like ht'el" you 
were un·American , IInco ll egiate." 

In fact , "mayoe nvwil 's more pres· 
tigillus to say I kn ow whcn I should ll't 
hal'ean)'IIlOre, orlhlsisl11y limitlwf"allse 
I'm drh~ng," she says. 

SCOtt Snadely, a sophonror"(' from 
Cameron, 1\l u., Sll.\"S, '·Il makes a part y 
hctter if people don't feellikc they need 
to havc an alcoholi c drink in their hand. 
It nrakf's it morc comfortable for evely· 
body." Smldely notes thaI hi s fralemity, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon , h'L'i in c;rea""d its 
effol1 s 10 pro\~de altcrnate !wvcnl).(es. 

Ander.-;on says that slud ents can 

haw' sl'v(']"al n'aSlillS fill" dcdining an 
akoholi( · drink, indll din gsf"honl l·l'spoll 
sihilitif's. ·"Thl'juhsitualion is Sll I·unrpct· 
itil·(' ;Hld tighl, .\'1111 han' to han' a \'('1)' 

good gradl' poilll :Ivcrage and he itw(llwd 
in ('allllHls li fe,' · s hC' sa~'s. ··Youjust can't 
go (jUI ('\'('11' timt' a fri end asks " 

'l'llOllIpstJ n says s l\e has notic·C'd a 
trcnd h,wk to Ihl' t t";H litinnal \wckend 
pal"l~', as IJppost'd 1(1 spur·or-tht 11101l1t'nt 
w(,f'kntghl olltings. ~ l a1lY student s 1\'· 
ser\"t' une weekend night lilr stud~1ng. 

she adds. ··[fYII II part Yf'vt'I~' night , you 'n' 
()vcr!ullkin g lilt s of u[lpol"llInilies. If ~'tII l 

part y t(I(lllllwh, .\"(llIwII1I' t mak e it IW!"c(lr 
an~'where ." 

III additj(lIr 101 ;lr·W[CIl\[(- diflkul· 
ti cs, alcohol alHlsl' rail kad to hdl:\vinr 
pl"Ilhl('lll s. ( :ilmplls aliministr:lt()t"s say 
Ihat most s lildenl vio lations of 111\1(' 
rules and I"t'gillal ililiS an.' alrohol rl'lall'd 

fin.t look for 
an answer 
in a bottle
you may forget 
the question. 

- l'attyFaher, julli()r,alld 
Clare ('I)unan, StipliUlll tlf"(' 

NOW, VIOLATORS who had hecn drink · 
ing at. the time uftlleir oJrclisc ha\'(' t!](> 
nption(ifatlrlldingan :11("ohlll ('dIWalilll\ 
workshop inste.u! (If III" in additilln 10 

ollWl" sanf"lions. "\\,(,'rf' taki ng a di l"ect 
aplH·oadr Ihal represents :1 l"1':11 hreak 
thl"llllgh in Ollr Ihillking," Pllpt' sa.\"s. 
·'Wc're sa.vin l-( we beli eve yu u necd ttl 
leam aoout a!eohol ahuse and tllink 
about what .1'11 11 ' 1"(' doing aud hllw il 
afT('els .I'om lift,." 

St udents' ('va lual iuns of the WIII-k

shop have I)f'cll positive. ··Thc benen ts I 
I"cc('ived he lped nrc' ami ill a ll IJlXJhalJilit y 
woul.! help others, too, " (lnp parl ici pant 
wrote. 

Pope is gmt iliell by ti lt' workshllp's 
resull s. '· In OUI" s(jf"i ~ ty, wc havc middle
ll).(NI and elderly peopl e who s till haven ·1 
Slopped !fI think aho\lt their use uf alc·o· 
hoI. Some students now {·(luld 1)[> Funning 
non-thiJlking, irresponsihle atli t \I/Jrs. \\'1' 
Iry In help I hem f()rrn gOlld habils nuw so 
Ihey dOll 't pay fill" it lile rest "I" their 
lives. " 0 


